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.o, . m rYNOLDs, Assoomm Eoimoa.
A FinmE In a tenemnent house In New

York on Tuesday roasted nine 'women
and children and seriously lnjured
several more.

HKAnN-Evism cost California thirty-
three million dollars in reduction of
bank capital, besides untold millions
in general shrinkage and stoppage of
all business ventures. And Kearneyhas come back to the drayage business
after all.
Tim. population of the Uited States

is fixed at about 50,250,0. There are
thirty-eight States, of which nineteen
have over a million and nineteen un-
der a million inhabitants. South Caro-
Hlna, with nine hundred and ninety-
five thousand, heads tihe list of tie
latter division, and stands twentieth
inl population. If the ratio for Conl-
gress be fixed at a hundred and sixty-
five thousand, this Stato will guilt a
Congressman.

Tim: health statistics of New York
City show that (luring the past year
there were 31,866 deaths and 27,536
births, showing a decrease which
must be balanced by immigration.
Nearly four thousand deaths occurred
during the hot month of July, as
might be expected, for one-fourth of
the whole number of deaths was of
children under one year old, and two-
fifths of children under five. This is
convincing proof that the crowded
tenement houses are vast slaughter
houses and that some reform is urgent-
ly needed to prevent a decrease of
population in our great metropolis.

The Irish Crisis.
Matters are getting no better fast in

the Emerald Isle. The Land League
is gathering strength day by day and
now numbers huiidreds of thousands
of (etermined men. Meet ings of fron
ten to thirty thousand people are of
weekly occurrence. A strange feature
in this agitation is the sober and quiet
deieanor ' the leaguers. In a nation
oflpeple who have hieretotore beena so
excitable and prone to tight onl all
occasitio. these ifmnster gatherings
at w hilh no druiken ness isseen and no
noise. even of cheering. is leati. are
convl'incing proot both of the depth ofI
feelinie'rvding the masses atid the
aiacity of tle leaders. A riot or

overt a- - of violence wouald fuirnish a
pitext tor the govermient to declare
mnarti.al law. aid crush out opopocition
by the hayonet. As it is, the troops
are merely making thenselvs ridieu-
lous by harvesting erops or gadn
landlords who have beena "boveOtte(''
Par'nell anid other lead i ng spt of' thle
Leagute are now tunder'geing trial ini
Dublin, but not eveni the Craownm ex-
rects to secnre convictions ; antd oni
the other hanmd deputies dare not go
into thie in!ter'ior 'and ser've wriits of'
arrest and eviction. No one can

prpe exactly whtat will be the up-
shot ot tiis matter; but it is safe to
say thnat the Irish tenants will in the
end secur'e some measure of relief as
they have always done by similar re-
sistance to oppression.
Already this movement has had the

effect of laying a number of facts
which are a disgrace to Enmgland, and
show how justitiable is the pr'esent
course of tihe tenants. Ir'eland con-
tains about twenty million acres of
land, of which about sixteen million
are productive. With a population of
over five million, this land is owned
by sixty-eight thousand people, of
whom at least half own only a quartetr
of an acre apiece. About seven hun-
dred landlords possess absolutely half
the land in thme island, and about sixty
per cent. of the w~hole populatiomi, or
at least three million, are mere tenants
at will and can be evicted at any time.
Most of these landlords are despotic
and tyrannical to the last degree. An
instanice on Judicial irecor'd is giveni ot
a boy w~ho died from want becauise his
grandfather was not permitted by his
landlord to take him inito his hlome.
The late Lord Leitrium ordered a new
cottage to be leveled to the ground be-
cause Its owner did not ask his permnis-
sion to erect it. A number of vears
ago aii Englishman niamed Powell
bought thirty thousand acres of land.
thickly settled with small tfarmers, anid
at once he evicted the last one of theni
tore down several hundred hotuses and
turned the whole place into a gr'azing
place for cattle. O~trie landlomrds since
thena have followed his example in
converting farms into pastutre land,
and every change has beeni accomnpa-
niedl with wholesale evictions of ten,
ants who had lived tupon thme lande
for generations. Thme faims have
famnily for every three or fonr acres o1
land, whiereas one man can tend cattk
feeding on two hundred acres. Thou-
sanads are thus torced inito the roa~d oi
are comnpelled to seek other farms al
ready over-crowdled.

it is a c'omumon thing for landlords
to raise rent wvhenever a place~has
beeni improved by tihe tenant. Thb
seits a premum ont lazIness amnd wani
of thriftt. Manmy landlords live ini Eng
Jhad oir oa theo Cont inenit and nevem
pumt tha..h' feet on their estates to set
E.v thev are mmiaaged. Tiheir orders

to 'helir agenits-.e to get everythaingthey can, a'.ut the agenits obey the in
strucmtionls to the letter, regar'diss oi
the.~ midsery thus eaused.
About forty years aoa npcitof' ireland wats tmade byv Gritlithis, ai

Enmglishm engineer, and lhe tixed w hiat he
dleemled a propier rent tar lands ii
ditlerent sectionis. I his rep)ort watsa
muonutimenit of skill anid came. Sinmce(lien rents have been, increased about
twent v-tirye or tit yer 'c.. . ov.e..

"Grifliths" valuation. The Laind
League it now endeavoring to restore
this rate, and the members pledge
themselvevs to pay this and no More.Som landlorde are coming down, but
the majority are obstinate.
Such, in brief, is the condition of

aflitirs in unha1itppy- Ireland. The -dis.
tress Is confilued to the Catholie por-tion of the population, but all tenant
farilers are iiterested in Securing re-
form. M'Iatters are comnming rapidly to
a crisis. and it seelis ditlicuilt to avoid
anl armed coinlict. Public opinion is
bound to enforce sole reimeial ncas-
tre 1i-o"n the British government. And
thle sooner it comes the better.

Since the above was written a Dub-
lin dispatch says it is rumored in oftl,
cial circles that Attorney General Law
will announce on Friday that in con-
sequence of an intimation in the
Quecn's speech that ameliorative meas-
tires are to be immediately submitted
in the House ofComm onis, the prose-cution of o1ibders will be aban-

THER END OP THE WORLD.
Mother Shlpton's Prophecy to ba Fulilled

This Year.
It would be difficult to describe allthe sinister predictions that have, asby common consent, beenl concen-trated upon1 the present year. Thesooth-saVers, diviners, oracle-make. s,astrologers and wizards, seenmed tohave combined to cast their spell uponit. Superstitions people of every sort,and solite who are not willing to admitthat they are superstitions, regard the

year 1881 with more or less anxious
expectation and dread. As the Carti,on New Year's day, swingis oit intoanother round about the sun, it will
go to Ineet ii host of evil o01iells. Itwill go cursed h% theonianev and bib-liolmianc. Aeromancy and meteoro-1manev wil glare tt it from comets andshooting stars. O)neiromanevwill in-
tercept its paill n itih visions of evil,and onmnev Will shake the ominous.back ward-readi ngliumiieral "18- 1 be-
fore it. It will be heset with scare-
crow tigures by arlithmaitIe, withmen0CIaCilng, phra1lii4ceq by stichloiallev.Yet there is no reason why persons ofgood digestion shoil not'go sleep onNew Year's Ilight confident that atterhavil eoulltered thelaverage quan-titv of stori and silshi ne, the one-horse ball tIat we call tile world willbri ngt-,them safeitllrolugh the peril< Ofits ive-hundred-million-mile flightround to the startill pollt.Timid persons tirz-t began to lookforward with some alarm to the vearthat is about to opeln, when, several
year ao.thie key to the so-called
prophetic symboli'lim ot tle great pyra-mid of Egypt was11 inaude public. backedby the nam1 an111d repultatioll of theDiritish a11strlonler. PiaZiSmyth.Othcr.. u'ing Nir. Smiiyh's obser-va-
io Is and Ina) I-rement" ,I have -o ne
nit'h farthler thian Ile did ill drawvintrstartling infereiices: but no one callread hi-; book without perceivinig howpowerully it muiist atfeet those whohaive the sligneet leaing toward
supe'rstitionl ori credullity. lBesides,this iecorid of e'xplorat ionl and expe-rieines ini the heart ot' Egypt 's gr-eatestmn aeval ha all thie charm and1( inlterecto' lI r. Schliemanin's descr'iptionms o1
is diceovei ies iln I lemer's Trov. Stich
a boo0k coilld nmot well be nlegileeted by
the world ot' readlers; and byv the na-
Inure of thle humizian iniid manyv of itsreaders werel'4 sure' to lbe iibued with
its ominouls dogmas. So the belief, or
at least tile suspicion,. spreaid that the
secret chambers of the great pyramuid.under divine gulidance by the most8my'stical char'acter' ill all history.
Melebijsedek. King of' Salemn. lorecel,

ainogoherthins that the C'hrist ianera will end ini tol.
Mother Shipton's so-called propheevtixes upon the samne date foir the end ot

thle world. Th'le Oiniinou01 jingle of' herrhiymes has prob'ably done at least asmultch to distuirb the equnaniinitv 01credulous personls as th~e nliore elabo'iate
vaticinlationls of the pyramnid Iinterpre-teirs. 31oreover Mlother Shiipton is
repretented as foretelling thatt ill the
latter days Eniglaiid wvill -act ept aJew.'' As Eniglanid has. wvithi consid-eraible etphass andt more than onice
accepted the reinat kable sonl ot oldIsaac D israeli for her- lrime M inister,this has been takenl as ai tfulileint oithe prIopheCcy. So Lord BeaconiildN
dramatic personiali ty is miad.' a pinici-pal tigiire ill the mulirky cloud of evi:
pro~phiecy that hanigs over l xl. As ilthe evil eye of Mlother Shipitoni anid thmt
my11stical Iluenace of I le G reat I'vratiw
were not1 enough for one p~oor twelve-
mionith to beair. the "'horrors ot' th(
perihelia'" have been denounced upot0the comning~year.Aotvoyerago cer ainatulhlets were circulatet
about the (coun1tr'v Purport ingl to btwriit ten blienofCl1 science, antd lpredie'tinig that awfu*l consCieqees t(
great plnet s reachling' thieir1 periheliaor' nearest points to the sun, togetherciAccording to these prophlets th'e siniSter' effects of the perihelia were to be
gin mnak ing their appearanice this tiillwhlen Jupliter' passedi his Perihelionanid 11ext the SeyVthe of' death was to bi
PUt to tiie harvest in lhe thir east. antto sweep west51ward. wvith a swathe a:
biroad as lie cont inetts, uintil Ir'eachiedI he Pacitic Oicean,. The nar11iow At lantie was to be 1no iiore thi:na~brooklet inl the path of this~terri%l
harvesCter'. l'lagues. flam ines, p)estilences, tire. carthqultakes. tloodts anit

tonaoe ere to scourm'ge the humaam
race until only at few remlainued, likiNoah an~d his famiily., to re "eopllethearth with ai sturdier and more God
I1arinara~ce,

So miuch aharmn wals cauised by tiihoeus-pocus of piretenlded science am
pirophiecy that1 somie real mlln ofcit' ne,-3~*1r. Proetor atuong others-w~ere athe painis to s.how thlat 'to tor as thiesjprt'edit't ions professed to rest up~olscientitic tiuets they were baseless. T'hi
great planets will not1 all be' inl perihlelion in I .1 , and they will nlot ailbe in peri helion toget her at any time
I1t is true that~several of' the chic
planets will reach t hei r perihelia wit h
inatew years. anld that it is rare t'othenm tto be groupe~id so close togethe

as they will b" alt (one t ime nex t VearIt is -also tr~ue that remlarkabl'e inl
stances halve beeni observed betweeithe ex istcince of great stornms on1 thesuan, thurt prlodneet eletiical disturbaunees a'uii possibly ieteor'ologicaebaIge.s uiponi thle eairth, anld the presence (of Juitier nuara his perihelion
Astronomers have also suepeeted thathe inf~lute,~ of' some of the othe
great, planets upon time earth can bi
perceived, but lhey- have never dis
coverted any~reasoni to believe that-th,combninedl "orces of' all the lanelttcouldl, undter any1 cirlcumllstanlces, prIoduce uipon thle earth a1 thotiuandtha parof the evil effect ascribed to thm i,

the astrologers, if indeed they pro-duced any evil efiect whatever.Still the astrological almanaos fornext year are repeating - substantitllythe sane predictious of evil things tobegin, if not culminiate In 1881. B3e.
cause, as the1 say, the ravages of theblack death in the middle ages follow.ed the nearly coincident perihelia offour great. planets, they predict siMni-hlr consequences froni the configura.tionz of the planets now. But neitherin their premises nor their inferencesdoes science recognize any validity.In truth, however, the astrolo'gers,not less than the astronomers and allstar gazers, will have phenomena inthe heavens to occupy their attentionfor the next twelve mouths. The skywill not. present such brilliant pageantsaga cthis Century. There will be aremarkable series of conjunctions. Themost interesting of these is the greattwenty-year conjunction of Jupiterand Saturn In April. This conjunctionis one of tile strongholds of astrolo-
gers. As it occurs in the sise Taurus,which they say rules Turkey- and Ire-land, they feel safe, oti account of therecent occurrences, in predicting very
momentous effects ill those countrie'sfrom the conjunction. There will alsobe conjunctions of Jupiter and Mars,Venus and Jupiter, Saturn and Venusand the far-away giants Uranus andNeptune will play a part in this re-markable planetary levee.
Venus will reaci her greatest bright-ness iml the spring, and will be so bril-liant as to be visible at noonday. Herdelicate crescent will be a fav6rite ob-ject in the amateur astronomer's teles-

cope. Saturn will open still wider itswonderful rings, and will be one of tilechief attractions of the evening sky forsreveral ionths. Jupiter will not' losemuch of his present brilliancy beforelie becomes a morning star in April.Mars will begin to brighten in the lat-
ter part of the year, and then his snowy
poles alid shallow%- Coiltinents willaigain become tile atdmiration of thosewho gaze througih tile telescopes. Inshort, there will be no end of attrac-tions in the starry heavens, and all the
iprognostications of the soothsayerswill inot be able to darken the sky of1861.

HOW TO KILL A GRZZLr.
A writer in the San FranciscoChronicle tells how a grizzly visitedhis Camp and was anlerward killed:le came to our camp one night. It

was ilooiiight. 1e slept ill a hutbuilt of the fragment fir tree branches.
We had.been out all day hunting, and
were enjoying the profound sleep of
youth, health and weariness. We
unigrht have smelled him, but we did
not. We might have heard the even-
measured slap, slap, of his great flat
feel, as lie rolled along up the narrow
valley between the two ridges coveredwith lofty pinies that threw their shad-
ows aeross the silver belt of tile moon-
litht but we were dee in sleep. and
far. far away in most delghtful dreams.We had a solitai dog-cur species-who might have wN a:ned us by his bark
oft he approach, vu monster; but lie
Itquietly stole out tof the fragrant arbor
alnd ran away. lie came. lie saw.
lie gobbled up all the bacon we hIadleft. le ate it like a gentleman-amouthful f leeks, which grew near
by'. alternatingi a mouthful of driedswine. The bacon wveighled about fif-tv-four pounds; 'the leeks probably
of the tlitch--notinig more. lie tackled
our bread-skillet and swept it clean.
lie tore open~i our potato sack and de-vour'ed all thle contents, aiid lie didn't
leave a bean in the p~ot. There was a
bag of sugar. lie got that also. TIhiere
was a keg of "redeye'' which lie fauiled
to get, or thlis storyv might have a dif-
fereiit ending. We got up. as usual,
at thle ri ig ot thle suin. We had noth-
ingz but "'redeye" and cofi'ee, without.uger. for breakfast. ie left us his
tracks in the ashes of our' camp-tire. I
have ottenu tried to make my friends
untderstan d how big a grizzly's trackscani be, but none of them believed mewhenh I said eighteen inchdes long and.nmne wide. nor yet wvhen I came down
to fitteen and six and a half. We did
n ot mneasuire themi, but t hey looked as
big as thle first figures.
TIhe camip wvas hutngry', mad and

thirstinig for revenge. Thme man who'tuttered-hte wuas an old (deer-hlunter-remaltrked. atter a sullen silence ofabtiout an hour:
"B-b-boys. I-I-'vegoo-tishshut-shurii'e's the go-g-gons.''liWe said. -'What?"
"Thl-th-the p-l'-p-plan to ke-ke-ketch

that at' b-b-bar.''
lie haid, too. He took the log chaint'rom nhilOx-wagon. It was sixty feet

long and very strong and heavy.' Hie
fagtenied it to a block of wood thatmniht h~ave wu"ghed 150s potinds. lie
ro' i tym miles and secured a largesprinmrtrap used for gr'izzlies. We

trakedou robber frienud to his lair--
a patc.h of' dens~e eblaparral covering~tiheyloe o' a mountain, atbotomding inwid Islums and berries. There"i' weset thue triap, baitinig it with the reml-
nanlit oit'a hani borrowed from a neigrh--Ibor. Bruin slept for' a dlay anid iiglh.Thle second night h~e caime out and gothis toot in it.
Next mnorninig we wvent out, all arm-ed. to see how the scheme wias work-

ilg. TIher'e wvas a path through thatchapairral thicket twenty feet wiide,the shruabs cut as ('lose as the goodmower ent s gras-s. We followed it,till wie heat' a fearful roaring andgrowlintg. We had him. l is" flighthad beeun cut shorlt by the doubllimr of
the block and ebainl ariotund a ti'ee. and
t'ere lhe was leady for~our' guns.know very wvell that an odiccr of theI-'rty-tit'thI Beng~ale'se regimencit wouldcall this a cowar'dly way to hunt, if the
annuailal wee tiger. But a g.rizzly is
a. nmuch more dagru- nmltaturer wihuen wvoundled, and ten times a
lhard to kill as a tiger oi' lionl. Theman who goes into a thicket after awoutnded grizzly is a fool whou has notflit' to go to reach an asy'lum for the in,.
s-amne. We did better'. We chained ourdanuger'otnsgame, and~then at our leis.iire sh~ot hun11 to deauth. is weight
was nevei' ascertainied. The car'caseIwas~eniormouts. And11 this is the wayLIweotcopensaton for otir stoei

- TrHE TEN~E LEG.ISL.AT-RE.--~W,B. llawsay, wh'lo wa~s elected Speakerot' the llouse on Muiunday, is regardedSas imore eof a Greenbacker than a ite.publican. The liepublicans wvere
tor'ced to accept the declaration of thei Warrenl Greenabacket's arid ignore thecaucus nlommtee. 11. i. hutler, to pre-

. vent thte election of a Demnocr'atic

Spealker. The State Credit and Law-rTaxIDem ocrats acted in the utmostharlnlmy.. The D~emnocratic Senatorsof bothl wings hel a caucus Ttuesdaiimght and resolved to vote for a D~emo-
crat for Speaker of the Sen'iate.

-Subser'ibe to Tia' EiNes A~tIlEunnJm'

-Three jeriods of life-Youth,mumps; ml dleag4 bumps; old age, jdumps.I
-The domand for chairs that Wash.Ington once sat In -it keeping the trni-ture makers very btsy.
-Poor people eal mutton because itis sheep, and rich ptople eat venisonbecause it is deer.
-The new-fangid or many-sidedmirrors enable a wiman to see herback hair In five podtlons.
-"My love is like- red, red rose."Too late in the seasor, Alpheus. From

now on It will be her nose that will bered.
-A Georgia man named his muleLotta, and the next day It kicked a

wagon in seventeen directions at once.
-In Chicago woven dress so muchlike men that they are allowed to hangon the strap of street cars withoutrecognition.
-Gartfeld will nake a tour of thedifferent canals next season. Hayesis good for one no-e year of agricul-t uralIrair..
-A naughty Philadelphia newspa-

per says the late marriage of an fIlu-1os girl to a negro was case of color-blindness.
-The hired girl who was called upat four o'clock in tie uorlii g thinks

arose two hours hter would soundquite as sweet.
-Alonzo w-ints lo know "if it hurts

a man to be called & liar?" No, Alonzo,no. It is more likely to hui t the otherman.
-The same two boys who swapknives at school may in after years ex-change pulpits and with the same re-sult, viz: both get cheated.
-Make friends of your creditors if

you can; but never make a creditor of
your friend. It only gives him another
excuse for being disagreeable.
-A New York boarding-house tookire the other night and the flames gotas far as the pantry when they wentout for want of fuel.
-"That prisoner has a very smoothcountenance," said the judge to thesherit'. "Yes," said the sheriff,. "lie

waA ironed just beobre he was broughtIll."
-A countrv doctor, being askedwhat was the best way to cure a ham,remarked before answering that ques-tion lie should want to know whatailed tle ham.
-Father-"Charlev, I see no im-

provement in your marks." Charlev-"Y.es, papa; it is high time you haal aserious talk with the teacher, or elsehe'll keep on that way forever."
-"Eugenie, Eugenie, will you stillinsist on wearing the hair of another

woman upon your head?" "Alphonse,Alphonse, do you still insist uponwearing the skinl of another calf uponyour feet?"
-On a homeward bound Charlestoncar a jolly looking Irishman was sa-luted with the retuark: "Tim, yerhouse was blown away." "Deedthiti, it isn't," he answered, "for I have

the kay in my pocket."
-"Oh. -dear!" exclaimed Penniman,"I wish I could excel in something. IId believe if I should kill a mat itwouldnt't be anythinig but murder inthe secontd degree."
-Teacher-Has fire any gender?'":n fihminine. 'Teacher-Wlhat mnakes you tik sor' Pupil- Bc-

cause I heard mamma telling papa notto hug the fre.
-"Remember," said the phy-sician,"that when you take an egoq yon aretaking a chicken." "Wel ,' said th-epatient, "first please hand me that ryebread in a bottle.".

--They were walking by the se-aside,and lie sighed and shte sighed; and shewas by his side, and he by hecr side,and~they wer~e both beside'themselves,
hesides being at the seaside, where shesighed and he sighed.
-Gumi arabic dissolved in whiskeywill keep the hair curled in dampweater -Echange. A little sugardissolved int it has a similar effect onthe legs.-John B. Gough.
-"1 wish topay you for five cakes.''said a traveler to a railway restaurantkeeper. "P'.it you had only four-aspong~e-cake, a cocoanut-cake, an al-montd-cake, asnd a currant-cake." "Anda stomnach-ak.e," added the traveler.
-"Shall we sell or abandon our.girls?" editorially~asks the editor oftire 1Hatckeye. Do neithesr. Give 'emnawayv. When a girl is given away, if.she is not ."sold," the young man is-'

itn a rnajoritvy of cases.
-There waus a fight imminent be-tween two boys on Elm street, Mon-day evenring. One of them darkly

hinted that he was bigger thtan th'eother. The smaller. who is thte son ofa deacon. dlefantly retortedl: "I dlon'tcare if you're as big as a church debt;you cati't scare mec."
-A small boy was looking at someScniptunral engravings, and gazed lo.ngand eartnestly upon a representationt of~Adlam and Eve ist their primsitivedress. Turning to his niother, heasked, "Ma, didnr't Adam asnd Eve.wear any- clothes?" "No, my sort."The lad reflected a moment, arid saidi"Byv hokev, thoutgh, but I'll bet themosquitoes jist made them hump thtem-selves lively ?"

D)opBLE AND) TWWsTED.-A laugha-ble ci~rcumstance took place upon a.trial in Lancashire, where the Rev.Mr. Wood was examined as a witness.Upos giving his tname, Ottiwell Wood,the judge, addressing the reverensd
person, said: "Pray, Mr. Wood, howdo you spell your name?" The oldgent lematn replied:

"0 double T,
I double U,
E double L,
Double U",
Double 0 D."

Upon which the astonished1 lawyerlaid dlown his, pen, saying it wathImost extraordmisar-; name he had ever
met in, his life, and, after two or three

with lauightter.covle
-VanStoe & ros -,WholesaleadRtil rgit,'oeo Ohio,'

saysWehav sod lrgequanstities ofthexcesioKidey adandhavebeensurrisda thetinarvn sths-factonivenby hem.-Be'zirtis
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
BEWARN OF MuScuaY.-One thousand dollars
a gold will to paid for every grain of mercury)r other mineral substance found in May Ap-le Liver Pills. Price 16 cents for large boles.sold by al Druggtst in thiscounty.

EuALA, ALA., March 6,1878.Mr. L. Shoenfeld-Dear Sir-I take pleasure instating that I have used your Medicated StookFeed both on horses and cattle, and with greatsuccess, especially on a very poor cow, whichI bought at auction. She gives now over twogallons of milk. with a good p t of In-reasing. Notwithstanding the prejudice I entertalned for other powders that had tried,and which proved wortaless, I do not hesitateto endorse your Invention as bein i1 'oDlah for It. P~. T, 18111M?AN*Gentlemen-We have given Shoenfeld's StockFeek to your horses, andfind that It is all youcan claim for it, Yours truly,
CHAPMAN & DAVIS,Propr's Livery and Sale Stables, 4d st., Macon,3a. Sold by the Druggists of this county.

CoMMUs, GA.. Nov. 96,Is".DR. X. 0. MOFFRTT-Dear Sir-Since learn.Ing its value. I always keep your TeethinaTeething Powders) in my hors, and considerIt an indispensable medicine for smallchildren.r here hnoen it to remove eorms when all otherremedivs had failed. M. M. MOORE,
Clerk City CouncilCOLDBUR. GA., Feb. 6,1878.DR. 0. J. MOFFETT-Dear Dnctor-We can*ommend your Teethina (Teething Powders) asthe most satisfactory prescription we ever usedlor the loose bowels or erilptions of our chil-iren. They hare eaedusiuntay dollare in doctora'VilLe. Yours truly,

Df firm of McGehee & ilatcher, Warehouse andCommssslon Merchants.

BUCHU HAS LONGbeen used by the Hottentots in a variety of dis.ases. From these rude practitionera the rem-My was borrowed by the resident English andDuten physicians, by whose recommendationIt was employed in Europe, and has since comeinto general use. Combined with Juniper and)ther desIrable ingrtedients, as in the prepara.lion of Hankin's Compound Fluid Extract ofBuchu and Juniper, It proves a most reliableremedy for Nonretention or Incontinence ofDrine, Irritation, Inflarmation or UlcerationA the Bladder and Kidneys, Stone in the Bind-ler, Gravel or Brick Dust Doposit.. Milky DIs-harges and all diseases of Bladder and Kid-liand Dropsical Swelling In man, woman or

Prepared only by Hunt, Rankin a LamarDruggist, AUanta, Ga., and for sale by allDruggists.
Messrs. Lamar. Rankin & Lamar; Gentiemen:hly wife had been troubled for several monthswith Bronchitis. and during that time tilednearly tvery thing Imaginable without theilightest benefit.. A friend of hers to whom Imentioned it told me to get a bottle of Brewer'sLung Restorer, which I died, and Iee# than onebottle cured her entirely. I will recommend itto all who are similarly affected.Yours very trulykATHIAN C. MUNRON,MAcoW, GA., March 1, 1880.Messrs. Lamar, Rankin & Latmar, Dear Sirs-I had frequent hemorrhag before using yourC'onsumptive Cure, and d been treated byDr. Crowell Johnson and other skilled physi-clans without being relieved, and after usingthree bottles of your Brewer's Lung Restorer,the hemorrhage was stopped, and I have neverhad one since. I am now in better health thanbefore, and feel It my duty to state to the pub-lie the effects of your wonderful Consumptivecure on me. Yours truly,

Mrs. * G. AVANT.
TAYLOR COUNTY.This is to certify that I have had Asthmafor thirty-flve years and used a great manydinerent kinds of medicines. Was treated byDr. Holton fire years without finding relief. Ithen used your Brewer's Lung Restorer andround in it a permanent cure.Very truly yours Z. J- PARKS.Sold by all Druggists In this county.

PERRY, HoUSON COUIC, GA., Jan. 29, 1680.In the 1is there were two negro prisonersconfined in the jail of this county, who wererery badly afflicted with that loathsome dis-ease Syphilis. Inmy official caaiyas Ordi-nary. I employed Capt. C. T. Sw ft. then a rest-lent of this place, to cure them, under a con-tract, 'nto cure, no pay." lie administered tothem his celebratedjSyphiuittic Specific, and ina few weeks I felt buund, under my contract, topay him out of the county treasury, as he hadPtree'ted a complete and radIcal cure,In testimony I hereunto set my official signa-[L. 5.J ture and seal. A. 8. GILES,Ordinary Houston County, Ga.CnArraxoOoA, TENK., Feb. 14, 1579,we take pleasure~in r-aying that the 8. 8.'8.15sgving good satisfaction. wVe have had ex-cellent results from a number of cases, Oneirentlemnan wee had been confined to his bedus veehe with Syphilitic Rtheumatism has

cured entirely, and speaks in the highest praise
ndary and tertiary c ..s prmryas. se

ClHII.E8 A- BERRY.
Trs. AWT SP.ECIFIC COMPANY, P'roprie-
Sold by all Druggists,
Call for a copy of

-

Young Men's Friend."

ATTENTION !

S .we intend to give our attentiontiin the fuiure entirelv to Planlta-tion Supplies and Fertilizer-a, we oflerthe corntents of our Drv Goods andClothing store at cost, as' We intenld to
give ull> that part of our business.
Th ese 'oods must be sold, and forcash on delivery. Now is your timeto buy.
Black Cashmeres at New York cost.

Colored Cashmeres at NeW York
cost.

Black Alpacas at New York cost.

Colored Alpacas at New York cost.
All kinds of Dre'ss Goods at New

York cost.

Trimnming Satins (all shades) at
New York cost.
A flli line of Cassimeres at New

York cost.

Water-proof Cloths at New York
cost.

TO HOUSEEEEPERS:
Table Linen at New York cost,

Napkins at New York cost.
Doylies at New Yor-k cost,
Towels at New York cost,

BUTTONS ! BUTTONS i1!

Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery', tUnder-wear and Gloves; all at N'cw Yorkcost.

Buy your Spring an~d SlummerDresses, Jaconets, Swiss, VictoriaLawns, LinenR, Cambrics and Edg-ans anid Inlsertings to trim them with.All at New York cost,

We have no space to enulmerate fuir-ther. W e want to sell out everythingnot usually kept in a Platatin Sup.ply Store.

THIlS 18 NVO JIUMBU(J.

Call and prices will convinee you.And bo sure anld bring the CASH, as
no0 goods will be charged.

F. E|lder'a Co,
den 30O

ATTHECORNER STORE
FALL AND W1NTEE GOODS.

WE DEG leave to inform our oustomers and the public geneually, that we have
lately disposed of our Grocery Department for the purpose of making mors

room foi our

DR - C3-OOD S,
Which are now In store, and have been marked at prices to induetquick fales. We

canuot enumerate the irious kinda and styles. but oordially invite All to call and ex.
amine our stock, and we ahall endeavor to make it the interest of All 10 purchase.

CLOTHING, 7AT$ AND GENTI's* PURNISHI.r 0GOODS.
This department has been extended, and we guarantee prices a low as the lowest.

Our Troy City Perfect Fitting Crown Shirt cannot be surpassed. Laundried or Un.
lauadried made to order if desired.

BAY STATE STANDARD SCREWE'D SHOES
Are our speoisty. and to tose who have tried them we need not Add words. To

those who are yet strangeri to the durability of this honestly made Shoe, we ask fou
to call and buy your winter supply, ora singe par only, ifyou prefor trying them.
You will not, have to come ofteu-they are akokauwlodged by many, to outwear anyShoe made.

ALSO--
ZEIGLER BROTHElS' Gents', Ladies', Misses', and Infants' Fine Shoes. Itedoe

your d oe bill and save inoney by buying the best. Remember the place-

J. M, BEATY & CO.,
oct 7 ON THE CORNER.

SANTA CLAUS
-HAS COME TO THE-

AUGUSTA STORE.

GRAND TIDINGS FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS-CLOSING OUT
SALE OF TOYS, VASES, DOLLS, AND HUNDREDS OF AR,

TICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION, WHICH
DEFY COMPETITION IN PRICES.

- :0:

THE great slaughter in prices, which I have made in the last fewweeks in the various departments, will be continued but with greater re..ductions in prices.
DRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS! I DRESS GOODS I I I

10,000 yards of Dress Goods to be closed out at cost-consisting of NunCloth, Cashmeres, Mohairs, Alpacas, Cretonnes, Damasses, &c. TheseGoods are new and direct from manufacturers; not damaged or shelf..worn; and at prices lower than ever.

BLANKETS, CARPETING AND RUGS.
Kentucky Jeans, Bed Ticking, Brown Shirting and Sheeting are myleaders for this week, and every person wishing any of these goods should

give me a call.

CLOTHING I CLOTHING!! CLOTHING I i i
To rtduce stock, I amu offering special bargains in this department; notbaits, as some of my competitors term it, but special bargains, less thanthey can purchase the same goods anywhere. These goods are for mycustomers ard not my rivals.

SJPECIAL LUEJArsDB,S%
100 Gross Fine Buttons, to arrive, at Five Cents per dozen.100 Dozen Handkerchiefs, at Fifty Cents per dozen.4.000 Yards of Good Calico, at Five Cents per yard.5,000 Yards of Rescue Plaids, to my customers, at Nine Cents per yard.1,000 Yards Good Ticking, at Nine Cents per yard.Bed Ticking, good as A. C. A., at 17J Cents per yard.100 Dozen Cotton, at Fifteen Cents per dozen.Good Ball Thread, at 1* Cents each.
25 Dozen Shirts, made specially for me, at Twenty,five Cents.One Chest of Tea, at Forty Cents per pound.One Chest of Tea, at Fifty Centis per pound.One Chest of Tea, at sixty Cents per pound.Good Coffee, at 14j, 16 and 18 Cents per pound.Roasted Coffee, in pound packages, at Twenty Cente per pound.The banner that characterizes my establishment still floats gloriously.Politeness and courtesy to all, whether buyers or visitors.

J. L. MIMNAUGH,dec 18 THE LEADER OF LOVPRICES.

T3 5,000FOR TRE GOOD, THlE TRyk, AND TIE )JLAUTIFUL I
WILL BE DISTRIBUTED BY

DJOETUSNDS
(UNDElt WltIlHT'S HOTEL,)

IN Merchandise, during FAIR WEEK, at most atttactivo mrices. See our Dressand Noods in all the latest syles,Trimming Silks and Satins, Hosiery, Handkerchifa'and Notionsl in newest novelties, (icnta' atd Youths' Hate in larg stock, Ladies,Genta' and Children's Boots ahd Shoes, Ladies' Clouks nHat nd stylo, at New Yorkprices; lilahkets, Carpets, Comfortables and Lap Jlobes,-at the New Store of

nov 6 bESPORTRs &RDMUNDS,Under Wright's Hotel, Columbia, S. 0.The Best Ever Prodnoed!
THE DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

SEWING MACHINE
CHALLENG.9d THlE WORLD to PROD(CE 12 EQUAL1

$1,000 REWARD.
W7 One thousand dolars reard orearane ousrand dolas rwardoffred to any person that will do as great,the"DAVISkVRA FEEiya the machine as as can be done on

he contest will be made with ai ne dlrlMAo coNE."Armtteforthaovnmdreward, within a reasonable time after ri t te pte forteeveme
DAVIS 8EWING MACHIN~E CO.,cenAther large lot of the above Machines and the Improved Wedutre-

bhit a ClrdG oivus Dtress Goodsiin variety, Illusion, ilks, Satins,
Belts, Linen and Lace Collars, ?ieb®s T1iesy ad onet,hingrnfound in a first-class Dry Goods, Fae GooTds and evleryn enalsyment. You can get all you want aeoyoosSand Milnr

.
tbibasrasoaby a.Manegoods c!an bebougbt


